LIBERTY LAKE REGIONAL PARK
PHASE ONE RE-DEVELOPMENT  WATER ACCESS

Aquatic Lands Enhancement Account

#20-1474 – Public Access
Kris Krohn, Spokane County Parks
Goal: Renovate and re-develop the beach area, dock, beach access road, and expand parking at Spokane County’s Liberty Lake Regional Park.

Grant Request: $500,000 (26.3%)
Matching Funds: $1,400,000 (73.7%)
• $950,000 WWRP Water Access & $450,000 Local Appropriation
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- Liberty Lake
- Existing Dock
- Existing Swim Area
- Wetland
- Liberty Lake Regional Park Boundary
- Phase One Project Boundary
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25,489</td>
<td>28,131</td>
<td>27,960</td>
<td>31,635</td>
<td>39,979</td>
<td>46,545</td>
<td>51,517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Dedicated Fishing Dock
- Integrated Accessible Launch Facility
- Swimming Area

- ADA Kayak Launch Kit
- ADA Transfer Bench
- SUP Rack

Turn-around/staging access area for ADA kayak launch access

6 ft. x 30’ aluminum ramp; hinges to end of path; rolls on dock
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Q. 2 – Project Need

Limited Public Access
Q. 2 – Project Need

- Improve Equity of Parks, Trails, and Conservation Lands

“The outdoor program is currently unable to expand to outdoor adaptive paddling due to a lack of adequate infrastructure at existing lake access points.” -- Chris Hoppe – Eastern Washington University Associate Director Campus Recreation / Outdoor Programs
Q. 2 – Project Need

- Project contained in an approved public access recreational plan / education

Spokane County 2020
Parks, Recreation & Open Space Plan

Adopted: January 14th, 2020
Q. 2 – Project Need

- Sustain Our Legacy – Renovate facilities to meet today’s recreation needs
Q. 3 – Sustainability for Public Access

WDFW Boat Launch

Limited Public Access

Liberty Lake

LLRP Beach (This Project)

Liberty Lake Regional Park
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Historic and Current Human Uses of Site
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Native Plantings like Ponderosa Pine and Serviceberry

Rain Gardens & Bio Swales

SERVICEBERRY (Amelanchier alnifolia)

PONDEROSA PINE (Pinus Ponderosa)

SHRUBBY PENSTEMON (Penstemon fruticosus)
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LLRP Beach Area (Project Location)
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- Picnic Shelter
- Loading / Unloading area
- Kayak Launch
- Small Shade Structures
- Fishing Dock
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- 4 Family individual restroom / shower rooms
- Pex plumbing / no copper in building
- Vandal shield coating
- Dual drinking fountains with bottle fill
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Q. 7 – Community Support

The City of Liberty Lake

SCKC
Spokane Canoe and Kayak Club

Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife

TEAM RIVER RUNNER
river to recovery

City of Spokane
PARKS & RECREATION

EASTERN
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Q. 7 – Community Support
Thank You
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